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etermininghow much of atown's historyshouldbe saved'

which struetures have the most value, and which would
better make way for future development, is a complex process involving multiple, sometimes opposing stakeholders.
public inpt
andas aplnopriate, publicinput.
rires transparency, negotiation, andas
It requires
the process also needs thoughtfrrl consideration of property owners'd$hts ;ndwishes andis abalancing act that not dl commrurities do well.
-Dartnrorth
pursued the pres is one

town thet has successfuIly

ervationof townhistory,

as

demonstratedrecentlyinits vote to

delay demolition on the Earle House on Russells MIls Road.
Tfe home, while in disrepair, retains many of the arctritecturdfea-

tures thatwere part of its original constnrction inthe early rSthceutury.
It is a rare exarrple of a colonial-era garnbrel with original wall
and door panels, and numerors rebruilt fireplaces andbeehive orrens.'

Additionilvalue lies inthe manyoriginal constructiontectrniryes and
materials that are still evidelrt including gunstock comer posts, peg$ed
bearns and rafters, wide pine flooring and handmacle door hsldw€rc.
In late |une, the Historic Commission noted these features lnd their
value inapublic hearingbefore makingthe decisionto enforce the sixmonth dernolition delay. The delay allows them to work with current
home owners to develop a plan to save the building, either by repa.iring
andrestoringit or, if thatisn't feasible, movingitto a newlocation.
The home has survived demolition threats before and was zuccessfully moved and rebuilt at its curent location int94.

Homeonmers appearedreceptiveto workingwiththe commission.
Alice Flint and trer trusUane Ua orplored restorirg the home but
mrrltiple futacles kept thon Aom purnring that patlr- Unable to meb it
worklthey submitted the demolition request, a tool used by communities to tri{ger a reviewof historical sites in danger of being destroyed.
What is interesting to observe about the commission's response to
the request and subsequent pubhc hearingis thevalue of the discussionbetweentwo goups whomigtrthave ryposed each other'
Instead, when trls. ffnt erpressed her frustration at being
unable to identify an architect who could help them save
their house, commission members iumped at the ehance
to help andofferedto connecttbe Flints with an uperienced architect as well as additional preservation experts

who could help create an affordable restoration plan.
While all demolition delayhearings may not have such amicable outcomes, cornrnission members deserve credit for having
policies in place and people dedicatedto thoughtful erplora- tion of histbrical solutions in the best interest of the town and
homeowners. Their forethought and dedication to presewing
history may save yet another historically important home.
Nonr with the expertise of the tlistorical Commission'
there is a good drance the Flints cst save Earle House.
And, strould it hrm out the proiect is too zubstsrtial for
the owners to pursue, the town will have anoth€r dlance
to decide if the house should be moved once more.

